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Abstract: Ventilatory function, cellular composition in bronchoalveolar lavage (SAL)

fluid and release of chemical mediators from leucocytes were examined in 25 older

asthmatics (mean age 66.7 years) and 25 younger asthmatics (mean age 45.1 years) in

relation to clinical asthma types. 1. Ventilatory function tests showed that the values

of ventilatory parameters such as %MMF, %V50 and %V25 were lower in older subjects

than in younger subjects, and a significant difference was found in the %V 50 value

between the two age groups. Regarding clinical asthma types, the values of %MMF, %
V50, and V25 were significantly lower in both younger and older subjects with type II.

2. In analysis of cellular composition in SAL fluid, the proportion of SAL lympho

cytes was significantly lower in type II older subjects than in younger subjects with the

same type. A significantly increased proportion of BAL neutrophils was observed in

both younger and older subjects with type II. 3. The release of leukotriene C. ( LTC. )

from leucocytes was significantly lower in type II older subjects than in younger subjects

with the same type, and LTC. release in patients with type II was also significantly

lower than that in those with other asthma types in both younger and older subjects.

The release of histamine and leukotriene S. (LTS.) from leucocytes was not signifi

cantly different between the two age groups.

These results demonstrate that ventilatory function, cellular composition in SAL flu

id, and the release of chemical mediators from leucocytes are affected by aging and

clinical asthma types.

Key words : Venti latory function, Cellular composition in SAL fluid, chemical

mediators, aging, clinical asthma type
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Introduction Subjects and Methods

Bronchial hyperresponsiveness to vanous

stimuli IS one of the characteristics of

asthma. The hyperresponsiveness of bronchi is

affected by the degree of IgE-mediated aller

gic reaction, and pathophysiological changes

of airways associated with inflammatory cell

infiltration (1-3). These two factors, IgE

mediated allergic reactions and pathophysio

logical changes of airways, play major roles

in characterizing asthma attacks of each

subjects. Furthermore, these two factors seem

to change quautitatively and qualitatively

with aging (4-6).

Recently, the pathophysiological changes of

the airways of asthmatics have been exten

sively studied by analyzing humoral and

cellular composition III bronchoalveolar

lavage (BAL) fluid (7 - 11). It has been

demonstrated that concentrations of chemical

mediators such as histamine, LCT., and LT

B. are increased in BAL fluid of asthmatics

(12,13). Our previous studies have shown

that cellular compositioin in BAL fluid of

asthmatics changes with aging (14, 15).

Ventilatory function is speculated to be

affected by aging. In healthy subjects,

ventilatory dysfunction in the small airways

is often observed in elderly. There are few

reports on changes of ventilatory function in

asthmatics with aging.

In the present study, clinical features by

elderly patients with bronchial asthma were

studied by observing ventilatory function,

cellular composition in BAL fluid, and re

lease of chemical mediators from leucocytes,

and the results were compared with those im

younger asthmatics.

The subjects were 25 asthmatics over the

age of 60 (older patients). Of these, 15 were

females and 10 were males. The mean age

was 66.7 years with a range of 61 to 74

years. The mean value of serum IgE was 316

±476 IU/ml (±SD). Twenty five patients

with asthma under the age of 59 (15 females

and 10 males) were selected as control sub

jects. Their mean age was 45.1 yeas (range

24 to 58 years) (younger patients). The

mean value of serum IgE was 426±599 IU/

ml.
The subjects were classified into three

asthma types according to clinical symptoms,

as previously decribed (16 - 20). The criteria

were:

Type la. Simple bronchoconstriction type :

Patients with symptoms such as wheezing

and dyspnea which are mainly elicited by

bronchoconstriction.

Type lb. Bronchoconstriction + hypersecre

tion type: Patients with symptoms due to

hypersecretion (more than 100 me / day of

expectoration), III addition to broncho

constriction.

Type II. Bronchiolar obstruction type:

Patients with symptoms mainly elicited by

bronchiolar obstruction.

Bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) was per

formed by a previously reported method (16

20). The BAL examination was carried out

when the patients were free of attack after

informd consent was obtained from all study

subjects. The aspirates obtained by a

bronchofiberscope were filtered through a

sterile steel mesh and centrifuged at 1200

rpm for 10 min at 4°C. Smear preparations

made from the cell suspension were stained

with May Giemsa. Cell differentiation was
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Results

1. Ventilatory function

The values of six ventilatory parameters

were generally lower in older patients than in

younger patients. The difference in these

parameters except %V so was, however, not

significant between the two age groups. The

%V so value was significantly lower in older

patiens than in younger patients (P<0.05)

(Fig. 1). Regarding clinical asthma types,

there was no significant difference in the

values of ventilatory parameters between

older and younger patients. In older subjects,

the values of %MMF, %Vso and %V,s were

significantly lower in subjects with type II

than in those with types Ia and lb. In con

trast, in younger subjects, the values of

FEV1.0%, %MMF, %V so and %V,s were

significantly lower in patients with type II

than in those with types Ia and lb. These

results suggest that ventilatory parameters,

particularly %MMF, %V so and %V,s' were

low in both younger and older patients with

type II asthma (Table 1).

performed by observing 500 cells, excluding

epithelial cells. In this study, the mean recov

ery rate at BAL was 26.4 ± 8.2% (± SD).

The total cell number aspirated into BAL

fluid was 7.84 ± 9.6 X 10 6. The results were

expressed as a percentage of the total cells.

For the experiments on chemical mediator

release from leucocytes, the number of cells

was adjusted to 5 X 10 6/ mi! in Tris ACM

after leucocytes were separated by a

counterflow centrifugation elutriation (21).

Ca ionophore A23187 C1 j1.g) was added to the

cell suspension, the suspension was incubated

for 15 min, and the concentration of hista

mine (in the supernatant and cells) and

leukotrienes C. and B. (in the supernatant

only) were measured. The histamine concen

tration was assayed by an automated

spectrofluorometric analysis system (22)

after perchloric acid precipitation, as previ

ously reported (23, 24). The results were

expressed as a percentage of total histamine

release. For measurement of LTs C. and B.,

the cell suspension was incubated with Ca

ionophore A23187, and then 4 mi! of 100%

ethanol was added. After the suspension was

centrifuged, the supernatant was vacuum

dried and resuspended in 250 f1.g of high per

formance liquid chromatography (HPLC)

solvent (CH3 CN/H, 0=1 1). The

resuspended solution was subjected to HPLC

(c-18 reversed-phase column, with detection

at 280 nm) and the results were expressed as

ng/5 X 10 6 cells.

Ventilatory function uGing a Box Spiror

81-S (Chest CO.)was measured in all subjects

when they were free of attack. Six

ventilatory parameters, %FVC, FEV1.0%,

%PEFR, %MMF, %V60, and %V,s"were com

pared between younger and older subjects.
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Table 1. Ventilatory function in

older asthmatics In relation

asthma types

younger and

to clinical 1.6

1.5

I.'
1.3

1.2
0

~ 1.1
0

"- 1.0>-

0.'

0'

0.7

• o
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The mean value of each ventilatory pa

rameter was compared between younger and

older patients. The ratio of the mean value in

older patients to the mean value in younger

patients (y/0 ratio) was from 0.9 to 1.0 in

all ventilatory parameters of type II asthma

patients. The Y/0 ratio of ventilatory

parameters was higher than 1.2 In older

patients with types la and Ib, suggesting that

the values of %MMF, %\750 and %\725 are

more decreased in older patients with types

Ia and Ib than in those with type II (Fig. 2).

Ventilatory parameters

Fig. 2. Ratio of mean value of each

ventilatory parameter in older sub

jects to mean value in younger sub

jects (y/0 ratio) 10 Ia. Simple

bronchoconstriction type ('--'), lb.

bronchoconstriction + hypersecretion

type (.---"), and II. bronchiolar

obstruction type (0-0).

(%)
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2. Cellular composition in BAL fluid

Cellular composition in BAL fluid of older

patients was similar to that of younger

patients, and the proportion of macrophages,

lymphocytes, neutrophils and eosinophils in

BAL fluid was not significantly different

between the two age groups (Fig. 3). In

patients classified by clinical symptoms, the

proportion of lymphocytes in BAL fluid of

type II asthma was significantly lower In

older patients than in younger patients

(p<0.05). There was no significant difference

Fig. 3.

50

..
"
"
"

Mac

Cellular composition in BAL fluid of

younger (D) and older asthmatics
(_ ). Mac, macrophages ; Lym,

lymphocytes, Neut, neutrophils ; Eos,

eosinophils.
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III the proportion of BAL cells in types Ia

and Ib between the two age groups. The

proportion of macrophages and lymphocytes

in type II older patients was significantly

lower than those in types Ia and Ib older

patients. In contrast, a significantly increased

proportion of neutrophils in BAL fluid was

observed in older patients with type II than

in those with types Ia and lb. In younger

patients, the proportion of neutrophils III

BAL fluid was also significantly higher III

type II asthma patients than in those with

type Ia (p<O.05). There was no significant

difference in the proportion of eosinophils

between the two age groups and among the

three clinical asthma types (Table 2).

Table 2. Cellular composition in BAL fluid of

younger and older asthmatics III

relation to clinical asthma types

AsthMa .g. HAL cells Ctl
type fyr) "'e I.Y'" r<Jeut Eo.

I. 0-59
.

13.h12.9 1.1t2.a~ 5.1:tl0.9
0•• :~:~:'::~a 12.fh ... 1.4.1.0 1.8:1; ,_ 2

Ib 0-59 77.6t13.0 12.9t12.2b ~:::~:~e
l.9. ...

00. 59.1t17.6 20.2i12.9 13.9:t15.7

II 0-59
~~:~:~~:~a

t9.2t12.0~b to.OtI2.2~e 0.5'1 0.4
00. 6.h 4.4 3".]:t28.1 7. '. 4.5

Ie: lIi.pIe bronchoconstrlction type~ Ib: bronchoconlltdction ..
hypersecretion type; tT: bronchiolar obllb:uct,lon type. "'Meant5D.
lla,c, _crophsgef'; Lp, ly.phocytes; Heut, neutrophils; Ros,
eoslnophth. A! p(O.05; II. d: p(O.OOl; h. c: p(O.05; II! p(O.OI.

3. Release of chemical mediators

Release of histamine, leukotrienes C. and

B. (LTC. and LTB.) from peripheral

leucocytes stimulated with Ca ionophore A

23187 was compared between younger and

older patients. The release of histamine and

LTB. was higher in younger patients than in

older patients. There was, however, no sig

nificant difference in the release of hista

mine, LTB.· and LTC. between the two age

groups. Regarding clinical asthma types, the

release of histamine was high in younger

patients compared to older patients in all

clinical asthma types, although there was no

significant difference between the two age

rgoups. The release of LTB. was high in

younger patients with types Ib and II, but the

release was not significantly different from

older patients. The release of LTC. was

significantly lower in older patients than in

younger patients in type II asthma (p<O.05).

The LTC. release in type II older patients

was significantly lower than in older patients

with type Ia (p<O.05) and type Ib (p<O.05).

There was no significant difference in the

release of LTC. of younger patients among

the three clinical asthma types (Table 3).

Table 3. Release of chemical mediators from

leucocytes stimulated by Ca IOno

phore A23187

AsthM" .g. No of 'Dista.ine tTB4 6 LTC"
type (yr) p.oltlents release (nq/SlItl0 cells.

1. 0-59 19.9t17.5
.

44.2t29.5 16.2t23.1
00. 16.h18.' 48.2t27.1 10.7j: 8.t a

Ib 0-59 ZO.9tl1.9 U.h34.7 4.!t "'b
00. 14.7:tlJ.4 38.2t14.1 14.4:tl0.8

II 0-59 9.9t 8.0 52.hll.8 7.3t C.2c
00. 16.8t14. J 30.1t17.4 l.Ot 1. Sftbc

Ia: si.pie bronchoconstriction type; Ib: bronchoconstrlctlon ..
hypersecretion type: II: bronchiolar obstruction type.
• Ke~ntSD. ill, b, c: p (0.05.

Discussion

The mechanism of onset of asthma and the

pathophysiological changes of airways are

closely related to clinical featurres of pa

tients with bronchial asthma. These two

factors participating in clinical symptoms

have been speculated to be affected by aging

(4-6). In the present study, factors showing

the clinical characteristics of asthma,

ventilatory function, cellular composition in

BAL fluid, release of chemical mediators,

were examined in relation to clinical asthma

types associated with the pathophysiological

changes of airways and to aging.

It has been demonstrated that ventilatory
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function in small airways is decreased as the

age is higher in healthy subjects. In this

study, the values of %MMF, %'1/50' and %'1/
25' which may represent ventilatory dysfunc

tion in small airways, showed a tendency to

be lower in older patients than in younger

patients, and a significant difference was

found in the value of %'1/50 between younger

and older patients. Regarding clinical asthma

types, the Y/0 ratio of ventilatory parame

ters was high in types Ia and Ib asthma

patients, suggesting that ventilatory function

in types Ia and Ib older asthma patients may

be more decreased rather than those with

type II. In type II asthmatics, ventilatory

function is remarkably decreased in both

younger and older patients. In fact, the

values of venti-Iatory parameters such as

%MMF, %'1/ 50 and %'1/25 were significantly

lower in type II patients than in those with

other clinical asthma types in both younger

and older subjects. The results show that

aging and the pathophysiological changes of

airways related to clinical asthma types may

influence ventilatory function in asthmatics.

Cellular composition in BAL fluid has been

extensively studied in relation to airway

inflammation in asthmatics (1 - 3). Blood

cells, lymphocytees, neutrophils, eosinophils

and basophils which migrate from the blood

stream into local allergic sites, are considered

to play a major role in the inflammatory

precess (7 - 13). There are little data on

cellular composition of BAL fluid in elderly

asthmatics. Our results from this study

reveal that there is no significant difference

in the proportion of these blood cells in BAL

fluid between younger and older subjects. In

the subjects classified by clinical symptoms,

the proportion of lymphocytes in BAL fluid

was significantly lower in older subjects with

type II than in younger subjects with same

type. There was no significant difference in

the proportions of other blood cells in BAL

fluid between the two age groups. While a

significantly higher proportion of neutrophils

was found in both younger and older subjects

with type II. The results show that cellular

composition in BAL fluid is affeced by aging

and clinical asthma types.

It has been reported that chemical media

tors in BAL fluid are increased in asthmatics

(23), and the release in chemical mediators

from leucocytes are also increased in some

asthmatics (12, 13). Our data from this

study reveal that there is no significant

deifference in the release of histamine and LT

B. between younger and older subjects. In the

release of LTC.· the release was significantly

lower in type II older subjects than in

younger subjects with the same type, and this

LTC. release in type II asthma was also

significantly lower than in types Ia and Ib in

older subjects. The results demonstrate that

the release of chemical mediators are differ

ent between the two age groups and among

three clinical asthma types.
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気管支嘱息における気道の反応性および炎症反応

におよぽす加齢の影響について

谷崎勝朗,貴谷 光,御船尚志,光延文裕,梶本

和宏,杉本啓介,原田英雄 1),木村郁郎2)

岡山大学医学部附属病院三朝分院内科, 1)医学部

臨床検査医学, 2)医学部第2内科

25例の老年者気管支噛息と25例の若壮年者鴨息

症例を対象に,換気機能,気道内細胞成分の頻度,

白血球からの化学伝達物質遊離などの気道反応と

関連した要素について,喋息の臨床病型との関連●
のもとに検討を加えた｡1.%MMF,%V50,%●
V25などの換気パラメーターは老年症例において●
全般的に低く,%V5.では若壮年症例に比べ有意

の低値を示した｡臨床病型別では,ⅠⅠ型喋息にお

いて,両年齢群とも他の病型に比べ%MMF,

21.TanizakiY,SudoM,KitaniH,Kawauchi

K,MifuneT,TakahashiK,Kimura I:

Releaseofheparin-likesubstanceandhista一

mine release from basophilic leucocytes

separated by counterflow centrifugation

elutriation.JpnJMed29:356-361,1990.

22.TanizakiY,KomagoeH,SudoM,Kitani

H,CodaY,KimuraI:Allergen-andanti-

1gEinducedhistaminereleasefrom whole

blood.IntArchAllergyAppllmmuno173:

141-145,1984.
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MifuneT,MitsunobuF,KimuraI:Hista一

mine and leukotriene C4 1evels in
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●
%V,,及び%寸2,値は有意に低い傾向が見られた｡

2.気管支肺胞洗浄 (BAL)液中のリンパ球頻

度は,ⅠⅠ型の老年症例において若壮年症例に比べ

有意に低い値を示した｡BAL液中好中球頻度は,

いずれの年齢群においても,他の病型に比べ有意

に高い値を示した｡3.白血球からのLTC4遊離

は,ⅠⅠ型の老年症例において若壮年症例に比べ,

また他の臨床病型に比べ有意に低い値を示した｡

ヒスタミンおよびLTB.遊離には両年歯群間に有

意の差は見られなかった｡

これらの結果は,換気機能,気道内細胞成分の

頻度,白血球からの化学伝達物質遊離などが,加

齢や臨床病態により影響を受けることをある程度

示しているものと考えられた｡

キーワード:換気機能,気道内細胞成分,化学伝

達物質,加齢,臨床病型




